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Itching Diseases DARK DAYS
or Fait Hhium, with II oganlalng
ICZKUA, and burning, tuetantly relieved by
Ooap, and a tingle ap
warut baita with Uutil-uh1 tali
pllcullon of Cutiouha. tha groat bkln Cure.
throe down of Outi-CUBor
two
with
repematl dally,
UaniLVKNT, the Now Ulood Puillitir.to keep
the blood ooo , tl a pernplratloD pure and unlrrl-tatln- g,
the k iwela opvu, th- liver and kidney
Ring-woraallve, wll apwdlly ours Kosoma, Teller,
I'anrliwli. Uuhwi, Prurllua, Beall Head,
of
Itoblnir, tidily, end
Dandruff, and every apeet.i
the Scalp and Bkln, whan tue
Hoiply lluinoraof
beat pbyiliiuui and all known remedies full.
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Vil'Ih't bald,
caueed by Tetter of
I Wll almo.t perfectlyI uaod
your Duticvra
Ike tap ol the tralp.
abeat its weeki, aud they cu av k scalp
U
Ml-BDi-

"thick height;
thirty.
r. buuiua.
Yet. what

somlng utf

and low my hair
msfeelly, waa.
aa It ever
Whitbsbobo, Tbxas.

was I thenl A soured, morose,
with-ou- t
disappointed man; without ambition,
care lor the morrow; without a goal or
drinking, as
object in life. Breathing, eating,
and
by instinct Rising in the mornins,
down at
wishing the day war. ovor; lyinar
the listless
night, and caring little whether

"I want
I

e tell you that youTOrmonliA" Baroi-TBH- T
magniaeent. About three moaiha ago my
hoe w a entered with blolohea, and after sains
bo-.- of

y&tisisfttfK!1'

or not.
eyes 1 closed might open again
And why! Ahl to know why you must sit
with me as I sit lonely over my glowin? fire
You must read my
one winter night
my past must rise
thoughts; the pictures ofbefore
me. My sorbefore you as they r se
You
row, my bate, my love must be yours.
must, indeed, be my very self.
You inty begin this retrospect with trito th? day when,
umph. You may go backexamination
with
after having passed my
was duly 'enhigh honors, L Bnsil North,
titled to write AL D. after ray name, aud sot
by
to work to win fame and iortune
the sufferdoing my best toward relievins
You may say,
ings of my follow creatures.
as 1 said then, as I say now, "A noble
usefulcareer; a life full of interest and
' '
ness. "
You may see me full of hope and courage,
and ready for any amount of hard work;
town
settling down in a large provincial
resolved to beat out ft practics for myself.
You may see how, after tbe usual initiatory
struggles, my footing gradually grew
how
firmer; how my name became familiar;
at last I seemed to bo In a fair way of winning success.
how for a while a dream
dream faded
brightene I my life; how that You
may see
and le:t gloom in its place.
the woman I loved.
sea.
No, I am wron?. Her yon cannot
saw her
Only I myself can Bee Philippa as I
then as I see her now.
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For all eaaee of poisoning by Ivy or dogwood,
aan warrant Cutiouha to cure every time. I nave
'
kid It for five yeara atd It never falia.
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catarrh
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,
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American Ptue,
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Relief In nve mlnutra In any aud every caw. Noth.
tome Cure
big likeMl. Grawf ul, fragrant, wbob
begin from Hrrt application, and la rapid, radical,
aermai.eul, and never falling.
On bottle Kadica Cure, oue box Catarrhal Solv.
ant and Sanfiird'a .Inhaler, all In one paekage,
forming
complete treatment, of all drnggUta for
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Tour moit valuable Cdtioofa Himkbiss bare
Ike saying
done my child a much good that I
llh
ttala for the benefit of tho.e who are troubled
akin dieea. Uy little girl waa troubled with
mod
and
elnea,
and I tried aeveral dootor.
OUT!-DBbut did not do her any good until I ueed the
Kbmbuiks, which apeudily oured her, for
which 1 ewe you many lhauka aud many night of
AN TON HOribMlKU, Union Bakery.
net.
Kdibbuhom, Imd.
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Wben this atory of my lifo, or of such portions of roy li e as pieseut any
leatur s, U read, It will ba found
tbut I bave committed errors of judgment
but also
that I have sinnud not only aoclully,
In excuse I can
agoiust the law of the land.
of love,
pleBd but two things the strength
the weakuesa of human nature.
If those carry no weight with you, throw
the book aside. You are too pood for met boI
am too human for you. We cannot
friends. Road no further.
say liotliraqr. about my childhood!
hurry
nothing about my boyhood. Let ute
on to early manhood to that time when the
wonderful dreams of youth begin to leave
one; when the impulse which can drive
reason aside must be, indeed, a strong
count the cost
one; when one baa learned to
of every rash step; when the transient and
to
fitful flames of tbe boy have settled down
a steady, glowing fire which will bunruntil
strength, the
only ashes are left; when the
bs at its
nerve, the intellect, is or Bhould number
when, lu short, one'a jetvn

la unboundod for tho rollef
from I ho use of Iho Ctrriouiu
on
taava been troubled wltb Kcsi-m-a
ear. 1 had not a comfortableao
Buy lexa for tweuiy
were
aud
Hie
iirblng
va
for
burning
Bight
tarn dm. Now, 1 am bapny to my, I have no
"red palettes on my
trouble. Ouly the llver-c-
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annihilate! Pain, vl a tiea

4aned
It

would
(rlory of her fresh young leauty, oryou
the man
have smile 1 ut the presumption
who could t xpiot such a being to btcMM
the wife of a hard working and as yot sue
doctor. You would have felt that
should havo had the world at her
Had 1 thcught that sl;e loved me I might
would even
perhaps liave dared to hope she
But h
wlt
then have been happy
did not love mo. Moreover, she was ambitious,
blame to ber how beauBlie knew-sm- all
tiful she was. Dolwronx her when I say
that in those day she lookod for tho gift of
rank and riches from tho man wlioloveJ nerl
She knew that she was a queon among
w omen, and expected a queen's dues.
are
(Sweetest, are my words cruel! They
the cruelest I have spoken, or shall speak,
against you. Forgive them !)
We were friends great frle da. Buon
false
friendship is lovo's bane. It buovs
it
itleadi
astray;
to
lulls
it
sscurity;
hopes;
is a staff which breaks suddenly, and wounds
the hand which leans upon it So Uttle It
seems to need to make friendhip grow Into
is
love; and yet how seldom that little
added! Tho love which begins with bate or
dislike is often luckier than that which
Lovers cannot be
begins with friendship.
friends.
.
loft my neighPbilippa aud her mother
borhood. They went to London for awhile,
or
I heard from thptn occasionally, and once
them.
called
upon
in
when
town,
twice,
Time went by. I worked hard at my profession the while, striving, by sheer toil, to
drive away the dream from my life. Alosl
I strove In vain. To love Puilippa was to
love her forever!
One morning a letter came from her. 1
tore it open. Tbe newi it contained was
grievous. Her mother had died suddenly.
So far as
Pbilippa was alone in the world. and I beI knew, she had not a relative left;
lieved, perbapi hoped, that, save myself,
she had no friend.
I needed no time for consideration. That
afternoon Lwas in London. If 1 could not
comfort her in her great sorrow I could at
least svmpathiaa with her; could undertake
the management of the many business details which are attendant upon a death,
Poor Philippe! Bbe was glad to see me.
look of
Through her tears she flushed me a
for her, and
gratitude. I did all I could
was over.
stayed in town until the funeral
Then I was obliged to think or going home.
What was to become of the girlf
Kith or kin she had none, nor did shs
mention the name of any friend who would
be willin? to receive her. As I suspected,
she was absolotely alone In tho world. As
soon as my back was turned she would have
no one on whom she could count for sympathy or help.
It must have been ber titter loneliness
which ur jed me. in spite of my better judgd
ment, in spite of the grief 'vhicn still oppress-eand deber, to throw myself at her feat words I
clare the desire of my heart My
cannot recall, but I think I know I pleaded
Euch passion as roins gives
eloquently.
power and intensity to tho most unpracticed
was
speaker. Yet long before my appeal
ende 1 1 knew that I pleaded in vain. Her
me she loved me not
eyes, her manner, told
Then, remembering her present helples3
ber
condition, I check! myself. I begged to
to forget tbe words I had spoken; not
answer them now; to let me say them again
in some months' time. Let me still be herI
as
friend, and render her such service
""she shook her head; she held out her hand.
The first action meant the refusal of my
of my
love; tbe second, the acceptance
friendship. I schooled myself to calmness,
and we discussed her plans for thea future. reShe was lodging in a hous in quiet,
Park. Sha
spectable street mar Re,'ent's
on here
expressed her intention of staying
for awhile.
"But alone!" I exclaimed.
to
"Why notl What have I foarl Still,
I am open to reason if you can suggest
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ut farti, Strengthen!
H
ona
UuBclea, prevenu Disease, and doea more In
half the time ih n any other piaster lu the world.
old everywhere.

moment
possession by tmothorl In that seemed hop
swep
and all tho sweetness of Ule
away from uio.
hei
told
HomHthlnj in my face must have
tc
how her news affected wv bhe caina J
me and laid her hand upon my
trembled like a loaf beneath bor touch
Sl e looked beseechingly into my lace.
Basil, I
"Oh, nit likethatl" she cried.
have mad
am not worth It. I should not
will find
ou
you happy. You will forgt-y-or nilslel
you.
another. If I have wr mg d
hoar you, my
suy you for.'lve mo. L t mi
true friend, wish me happiness.
I strove to fores my dry Hps to fraras
soma conventional phrase. In vain! word
ohuir and
would not come. I sank into
covred my face with my hands.
The door oppned sudd nly and a man on
fred. He may have b. en about lorty year,
of asra. He was tnll and remarkably
He was dressed with scrupuloui
there was soroothin? written on
but
cnvf;
face
I is face which told me it was not the
my chair he
of a good man. As I rose fromwith
an air ol
danced from me to Pbilippa
inquiry.
auspicious
"Dr. North, an old friend of my motWi
"Mr.
and min." she said, w ith composure
a rosy blush crept
Farmer," she added; andindicated
the now
round her neck a she
comer by the name which I .felt aura wai
now also her own.
disI bowed mechanically. I mads a few kinweather and
tbe
about
remarks
jointed
dred topics: than I "hook bands with
most miserPhilippa and left the bouse, the
able mm in En jland.
I
Philippa marrHd, and married secretly
How could ber prld have stooped to a
iw.Ion! What manner of man was
he must be
he who had won her! Heavens! to
show hit
hard to pleas if he cared not
Curl sneak
conquest to the light of day.
coward! villain! Stav; he may have bis
known
own reasons for concealment-reaso- ns
to Philippa and approved of by her. Not a
word against her. She is still my queen;
the one woman in the world to me. What
she has dons is rfcrht!
I passed a sleepless night In tho morning
happI wrote to Philippa. I wished ber ifallnot
my
inessI could command my pou,the
secrecy
tongue. I said no word about
of the weddin?, or the evil so often conseBut, with a forequent to such concealment
rememboding or evil to com?. I be .'god her to
ber that we were friends; that, although
whenever she
I could see her no more,
wanted a Iriend's aid, a word would bring
me to ber side. I used no word of blame,
love or regret No
I risked no expression orshould
upon ths
thought of my grief doubtless Jar
exacted to
happiness which she
find. Farewell to the one dream of my lifo!
Farew. 11, Philippa!
Such a passion as mini may, in those
nnroraantio . days, seem an
matter-of-fac- t,
No matter whether to symanachroaism.
I am tut laying bars my
pathy or rUicule,
true thoughts and feelinjjt.
I wou.d not return tt mf home at ones.
I shrank from going back to my lonely
hearth and beginning to eat my heart out
to stay in town
I hud made arrangements
for some days, so I stayed, trying by a
course of what is termed gayety to drive
remembrance away. Futile eflortl .How
many have tried the same reputed remedy
without success i
'

band-some-
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could suggest no other. Pbilippa was
and would at once succeed
past twenty-on- e
her mother's.
to whatvr aoaey had been
This waa eenisrh to live up n. Bhe bsd no
friends, and )uixat live somewhere. Why
should she not stay on at her present lodgas I thought
ings! Nevertheless, I trembled in London.
of this beautiful girl all alone
me! Why could
Why could she not loveneeded
all rar self-nw wirat It
see
as
herthen-saw
I
I
to keep me from breaking afresh
miippa as how
restraint
fair sne wasl now gionuus into passionate appeals.
Heavens!
.
aVVA
a
n A la-l
her rich, dork boautyl How different from
Am ana wouia uos giv mo uw rigu w
and yellow dolls w hom I have
r I. future I could do nothing mora.
the
I
seen exalted as the types of perfection
a sad farewell, then went back
her I bade her
Warm Southern blood ran through cheek
to my home to conquer my unnappy wve,
brown
clear
veins and linsd her
or to suffer from its iresh inroads.
with color. Her mother was en English
Conouer it! Such love as mine Is never
her
that
gave
woman; but it was Spain
It is a man's life. Pbilipp
conquered.
wonUiose
daughter that exquisite grace,
"J
it
TIBS UOTfA
that
curled
lashes,
drous dark eyes and long,
frame of mind be gay or grave, Philip- my
that
passionate,
mass of soft black hair,
pa was always present
o
impulsive nature, and perhaps that quaen-likNow and then she wrote to ms, but bar
The
English
,
av to her mode- of life:i
..,1,1 ma litfcla
carriage and dignity.
jebidi,
the
good
girl many
mother may have given
were short lriendly epistles, and gave
they
the
from
came
father,
gifts, but her beauty
me little nope.
whom she bad never known ; the Andalusian,
Yet I was not quite hopeless. I felt that
arms.
in
child
a
but
was
wl o died while she
been too hasiy in asking her for her
had
I
Yet, in spite of her forip;n grace, Pbilippa
so soon after ber mother's death. Let
love
to
was
was English. Her Spanish origin
i, ..w mjwtai from the shock: then I will trv
her but a tradition. Her foot had never
lanagain. Three months was the time which
la
nd.
Its
native
touched hor father's
in my own mind i resoiveu snouiu eiarsa
was
born
She
ber.
to
T mrnln -unnroachad her with
r
words
guage was strange
iuctmo
h
ri
of
nature
the
in England, and ber fatbor,
Three months! How weariJy they
love.
of
to
ablo
been
not
have
whose occupation I
tliemssives awayi
ascertain, seems to have spent most of his dragged
term
loward the end of my
T fannied
time in this country.
.
l fmn thAt
a ,
Ask
her?
love
roe,
pivunwwu
When did I learn to
tone manifested itself in Phi'.ippa'a
rather, when did we first meet! Even csthen, gayer
x
a
weu
mas
001
was,
augurwi
by letters.
as my eyes foil upon the girl, I knew,
from this.
revelation, that for me life and her love
Tallinn invcftl t that such love as mina
meant ono and the same thing. Till that
end, I went to London, aud
moment there was no woman in the world must win in the
w Vhilinn.
Sua reni.iVHd ma
r
i.v,aw t
the sight of whom would have quickened Ulll'O mnm
her garb was still that et
my pulse by a beat I bad read and beard kindly. Although
sue
of such love as this. I had laughed at it. deep mourning, never, iN' tnoutit, naa our
t long after
looked more beautiful.
There seemed no room for such an engrossfirst greeting did 1 wait before I began to
ing passion in my busy life. Yat all at once
me at tua outset
I loved as man has never loved before; and plead again,she rvne stopped
-i
said; "I have forgotten your
.rtntht anil rT itltn thll fllA I toll
'Hush,'
let us still be friend-.- "
myself that the objectless life I am leading former words;
"Never!" I cried passionately. "Philippa,
Is the only one possible for the roan who
nnswor me once for all, tali me you can love
loved but failed to win Pbilippa,
Our first meeting was brought about hi the oief
She looked at me compassionately. "How
most prosaic way. Her mother, who suffered from a chronic disease, consulted me can 1 Lest answer your' the said musingly.
My visits, first those of a MTh sharpest remedy is perhaps tbe kindprofessionally.
doctor, soon became those of a friend, and 1 est Basil, will you understand me when I
was free to woo tbe girl to the best of my cay it is too later"
"Too late! What can yon mean! Hal
ability.
in a small
another"
Pbilippa and ber mother livedtown.
The w ords died on my lira as Pbilippa,
house on the outskirts of the
They
were not rich people, but bad enough to keep drawing a ring from tbe fourth finger of ber
tbe pinch of poverty from their lives. Tbe left haud, showed me that it concealed a
was a sweet, quiet,
mothor
ladylike
plain gold tircjek Her eyes met mine imbore
her sufferings ploringly.
who
woman,
Her
"1 should bave told yon before,'' she said
health was.
with resignation.
The only
tLing
Indeed," wretched.
and Undine; her proud haad; "but
which seemed likely to benefit her was a softly, were
reasons oven now I am pledgee
there
scene.
and
air
After
of
continual change
to tell no one. Basil, 1 only show you tui
was
six
I
about
for
months,
attending her
because I knew yon will txka no other aa
in conscience bound to indorse tte opinion
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toAt woen your blood booomos lmpnro tUa
guard ngainat aerlous illness Is to lit onoo rasort

to some reliable purifier. Long oxporlcuoo with
Vegoluie provos boyond quoirtion that It Is the
t beat blood purifier known. .

DON'T ALLOW BLOTCHES
and pimples to disfigure you when tuero is a
oura to bo bad la tho tliuoly use of
BosIU'-Vegetiue.

REST AND SLEEP
are iudiepensable, would you enjoy sound honlth.
Ua eontroling lufluonoo ovor tho norvous sys
tem, baa male VEaBTlXB a blessing to thous
ands. Norvous aufforor you will find aura relief

m

ka VesoUna.

NEVER GIVE UP
kewerer aorlous your c.tso, whether of Sorofnla,
Liver or KUlncy Complaint, 8aK Qbcunt, Kheu
aaatlsm or any disease arising from au impure
the blood until you have glvon Vcgctine
auto
a thorough UiaL It b a remedy for just this class
ef diseases and In uumorous eases, which all
efforts have tailed to reach, It bos proved to be of
great efficacy.
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Horse Shoes
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RemoTable Calfei.

CALKS ALWAYS SHARP.
aslant
Aa eailre set eae be changed la five
bead ferear-ealarOoeia less than old style of ahoeiag.
and testimonials.
Itlaekaisdtks as agenU wanted everywhere.
Tbb KBTBBaLir 8bob Co,
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it would ba well for her to
change.
T

If.

mwmm

tlAAW

try another

Mtl this

vice. If adopted, it meant that Philippe
and I must part
But why, during those six moutlis, bad 1
won mr
not. piionaieiy in i
:lt, k. ,t Will rful ilia nnl Inn
Why did I let
ma a my affianced bride!
bar leave ms at an i
Tim answer is short Ehe loved me not
.
Not tuit she had ever told me so in
k. i oarer auiA lur in words fo" bwr love.

ak T!baiw Ttbat.
tot nrnuru,

fit.

Nervooa NenraUpa.
slaaeWh Nanmi Proof mtion caused bv th nao
Meatal
Wakrfulnaee.
(alookol u ortotmaw,
II mi ! - in.
tk. KmM
mm mmm vn. .
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and Iradin to nMery. decay axd oVato.
amity m'ro
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I had not apckn; I dared not speak.
ty
with hope than certainty
with despair. The day on which Philippeof
refoaed any leva would be as the day
Bet-tea-

nne-rtain-

X.

Beaidaa, what bad Iteofferberl Altheosjh
at
succeeding fairly well for a begiaiw,mad
present 1 could only ask tbe woman I And
my wi'e to share comparative poverty. Pbilwrapp-Philippat Ah! 1 would have
could bov
ippa ia Inxnryl An that wealth
Whem Had yen seen her ta
d
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PhilFour days after my interview with knew
a.frieni who
ippa I was walking with
the door
every one in town. As we passed
1
of one of the moat exclusive of the clubs
talking to other
taw, standing on the Iiteps
men, the man whom knew was Philippa's
husband. His face was turned from me, so
I was able-- to direct my friend' attention to

him.
.iin. - t. vuau iuuiall I . .
nuuil
"That roan with the gardenia in bis cent

At

.

IB

.

--..

,

fl

Wir aiervyu renauu.
"Who is ho! What is he! What kind of

n.

1

U he'l"

"A baronet Not very rich. Just about
the usual kind of man you seo on those
Very popular wita me lautus, mey
Steps.

toll me."
"Is he married r
,
HIT
t I1AVAP tlPattl
t - I f Jnn't
of a Lady Ferrnnd, although there must be
vara who are moraiiv sniiciea to use sue

unigiuiuuu.
And this
,
i

II

waa

i

ber buibond Philippa's
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t

Whv bad be mar- linfhofl mv taath.
nmlnr a talse name I Or if she knew
that name bv which she introduced him to
me whs false, why was it assumed! Why
bad the marriage been clan.leat ne! Not
on v Sir Mervyn Ferrand, but the noblest in
uie laua sneuia te prouu oi wiuuuik nuuir
Tbe more I thought of the matter the
pal
.
r i .. .
Tha
- that aha
j
uiuru i ulv'.i w
almost drove
bad been in some w ay, deceived
, .
...I
me man. in mouzns oi my iruun, lwu-fu- l
queen souis day flndinf herself bumbled
to the dust by a scoundrel's decalt w as an-vtmA

.,,i,.i

.

i

.u

lei...

T

.1.1
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